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SecurityandLiherty
Balancin$
who towedcars,againlegally,simWhenyou boarda plane,both you andyour carry-on cause.I knowofficers
"inventor5/the contents(technically
bags are searched.A civilian employeeof the Tians- ply so they could
In both cases,the real goalwasto find
portationSecurityAdministrationmay openand search for safekeeping).
your checkedluggageaswell. Althoughprimarily look- illegaldrugsandmakean arrest.
Onemust expectlaw enforcementto useall its availing for securitythreats,workersreportanyillegalor susagent, abletools.As a law enforcementofficer,why dealwith
piciousobjectsto a supervisoror law enforcement
the tediousprocessof probablecause,judicial approval
no dangerto the flight.
evenif the objectrepresents
Two legalconceptsallowbothyouandyour bagsto be andpaperwork?
In orderto stopandsearchanysuspect,not just a tersearcheddespitethe Constitution's.protectionagainst
searchandseizure.By beingin an airport rorism suspect,law enforcementneed only wait for a
unreasonable
subway
andtrying to boarda plane,the SupremeCourt says,you personto enteranimpliedconsentareasuchasa"war
on
have given "implied consent"to being searched.The or a shoppingmall.Their actionjustifiedby the
"plainview" principle,accordingto the court,statesthat terror," policemay then conducta fulI search.The true
but
objectof the search-most likely drug possession,
whateverlaw enforcementlegallyfinds,feelsor seeseven if unrelated to the original investigation or anycontrabandwill do-is unrelatedto terrorism.
Of coursepeopleshouldn'tbreakthe law or carryillesearch-is fair gamefor arrestandprosecution.
Using security and terrorism asjustification, the
government is beginning
to extend airport-like implied consent zones to
more and more of the public sphere, including the
entire Boston subway system. Beforethe Democratic convention, daily comanybody
muters,
approaching a national political convention. and
drivers on vital bridges
and tunnels were told to
expect random searches
without a warrant. Fourth
protection
Amendment
against
unreasonable
search and seizure does
not apply.
When police are granted greater rights to search
without probable cause,
they will use these rights.
Therefore it's essential to
consider the implications
of implied consent and
plain view searchesin the
public sphere. Fear of increased govemment re.

gal objects. But the difference between civilian employees
for
searching
bombs in airports and government agents conducting
random searches for suspicious objects is the difference between preserving a
free society and creating a
police state.
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In airport securitytoday,
items deemed suspicious
are not necessarilydangerous:Largeamountsof cash,
pirated CDs, pornography
and, of course,drugs-not
just illegal drugs but even
prescriptiondrugs in cerIn fact,
tain circumstances.
controversialbooks can be
groundsfor further investi
gation and arrest. Such a
standard, even if established in airports, is unacceptableandmustnot beallowed to spread to our
streetsandsubways.
The solution-the balancingof publicsafetywith
constitutional liberties-is
surprisinglysimple.The onpressionis sharedby bothendsof the politicalspectrum. ly way to preventcreepinguseof impliedconsentis to
elementof limit the doctrineof plainview.Beforesearchinga perBut manyothersunderstandthat a necessary
freedom is security. Airline passengersshould be son, the governmentmust chooseeither plain view or
screened.The Democraticand Republicnational con- impliedconsent.If the governmentmustsearchwithout
probablecause,let it search,but onlyfor illegalweapons
ventionsneedto bebomb-free.
Fewpeopleobjectto bombsearches
on airplanes.And or bombs.If securityoutweighsthe FourthAmendment,
mustbelimitedto objectsrepmany would be willing to waive their constitutional the scopeof suchsearches
rights (if suchrightswerenegotiable)to guaranteetheir resentinga clear and presentdangerto public safety.
security.But what startsasa necessary
securitymeasure Any unrelatedsuspiciousor illegalobjectsfoundmustbe
will quickly becomestandardlaw enforcementproce- ignored.
It is thejob of our courtsand legislatureto strikethe
dureevenfor crimesthat arenonviolentandnot related
to terror. Theseexpandingimpliedconsentzoneshave balancebetweensecurity and liberty. By limiting the
staggeringimplicationsfor Americanlife and freedom plain view doctrine,lawmakersor SupremeCourt jusfar beyondal Qaeda.
ticeshavethe rare opportunityto betoughon terrorism
Policeofficersareexpertsat bendingrules,particular- while guaranteeing
the rights andfreedomof citizens.
ly in the "war on drugs."As a policeofficer,I wastaught
to pushthe rulesof the "Ter4,search,"whichmeantthat The writer aforrner Baltimore police officer,is
if I articulatedfearthat a suspectmight harmme,I could professorof law and police scienceat lohn lag
legally frisk suspectsfor weaponswithout probable Collegeof Criminal Justicein New York.
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